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B. F. SCHWEIER,
bditob asd raorairroB.

The inter-Stal- e commerce act U as

clear ae mud.

Gotirvwest U preparing to torpe

do the lakes bordering on Canada.

James G- - Buete, was stricken with

a severe cold while traveling in the
west last week.

A bkow thirty-fou- r inches deep fell

on tie 5th and Cth days of this

month in Michigan.

The Secretary of the Navy invito

sealed proposals for the construction

of five new war vessels of 4000 tons

ach.

Qr Victoria is fond of attend
ing circuses and that fact takes la

dies of her court to 6hows quite fre
quently.

The Catholic Church of Canada has

issued a warning to all members of

the church against extravagance at
funerals.

Texas claim that their State is

larsre enough to bold all of the peo

pie of Jthe United States and still

have comfortable room for more peo

ple.

The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,

one of the best daily papers publish'

J in the city of Brotherly Love, was

forty years old on the 9th day of

April.

It is reported from Washington

that the President and Mrs. Cleve

land will take the South and the
West in a trip during the coming
gammer.

The United States Courts in this

State are in operation to a limited
extent because of the failure of Con

greBS to appropriate money to pay
for the running of them.

There is a talk of an extra session
of Congress early in October. The

urplus in the Treasury, it is pre-

sumed is what will be tbe cause of
the call for the extra session.

Ekulasd seems disposed to 6tand
by Canada, on the fishery question,
which has caused Uncle Sam to di-

rect his attention to affairs along the
Canada border, and to talk about the
etate of preparation of his army, and
the state of defense of his cities.

The wheel within a wheel, the new
corporation government within the
general government, that is, the

commerce commission has
begun its work by "Star Chamber"
process, that is it does not hold open
sessions. Its business meetings are
held in secret

The people of Chicago were equal
to the crisis at the polls on the 5th
inst, and carried the election against
the red fUg men. The next just act
to do for themselves and the country
at large, is to see to it, that the bomb
throwing Anarchists who ere under
legal sentence of death, be hung.

The nail works, and a number of
furnaces near Harrisburg, have sus-

pended work on account of the un-

satisfactory railroad freight rates un-d-

the inter-Stat- e commerce act
.There seems to be only one of two
things to do, to quit work, or charge
the additional freight rates on the
consumer.

Ox the application of Southern
Railway and Steamship Associations,
the inter-Stat- e commerce commiss-
ion suspended the enforcement of the
4th section of the act for a period of

.ninety days. Tbe suspended section
is the one that embraces the short
and the long haul question. The
clearest clause in the act is that each
commissioner shall receive an annual
salary of f7,500, and have a Secretary
on a pay of $3,500.

It the inter-Stat- e commerce Com-

mission can suspend the operation
of the long and short haul section of
the law, why cannot it suspend the
operation of the whole la w ? If Con-

gress passed a law that will drive the
trade of the west to the sea coast,
down the river to New Orleans, and
over the Canada trunk railways, in-

stead of over the railroads to New
York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore.
Can the Commisbion set aside tbe
Jaw?

- Last Friday, April 8th, President
Cleveland wrote a letter to George
Steele, President of the Fishermans'
Association, in regard to the fishery
trouble with Canada and Great Brit-
ain, in which Cleveland clearly for-hado-

that the honor and dignity
of every branch of American indus-
try shall be carefully guarded. The
letter is interpreted by somff readers
aa meaning that the President will
before long issue a public proclama-
tion on the troubled question and
probably in the message order the
closing of American ports to British
trade, as he has been so empowered
by tht lata Congress.

Is the Election Invalid.

It U now alleged, 6ays an exchange,

that the tax collectors elected at the
recent elections have no authority to

collect taxes. The act of Jane 25,

1885, providing that "the qualified

electors in each borough and town

shiD in this Commonwealth shall on

the third Tuesday of February, eacn

year hereafter, elect an officer to be
styled collector of taxes, wnose term
of office commences on the first axon

dav of April next after hia election;'

and regulating the collection oi tax
ea in the several boroughs and town

ships of the State has been recently

decided bv Jud-r- Livingston, ol Ln
easter county, to be unconstitutional
aa being within the inhibition of 111,

Section 7. and article IX., Section 1

of the Constitution prohibiting local

legislation on the subject of taxation,

etc If this decision should De sus-

tained by the Supreme Court, then

the election this spring of tax collect

ors is invalid and they would be witn

out authority to collect taxes.

The North American of last Friday
says : The results of the elections m

the west present some rather puzzl

inir considerations to the Democrat

ic mind. That mind is worried oyer

the prospects of the labor movement

in 188S. In Chicago it perceives

that the United Labor party devour

ed the treat Democracy of that city.

In Cincinnati the Labor ticket had

5000 more votes than the Democrat- -

; t iVi-o- t Tn both cities and also in

St Louis, Republicans were elected.

What to do with the labor party in
1888 will bother the Democratic

managerr more than all other diffi

.ultima nnt. together. The fifirht is
V. " I' O
f n Kb mnAa in New York, and if a

Labor candidate for President poll

r.lf th vol in New York citv that
Henry George polled there will be

no doubt about the result Things
may greatly change between now

and the national election, but the
T.nhnr nurtr cannot be expected to
sink out of 6ight before that time.

It will place a national ticket in the
field, and then the Democrats will

be in a deep, deep hole.

Disappearing People.

It is astonishing how a hundred
clues can fail of leading anywhere
In Rahway, N. J a young woman
was lately murdered. Her satchel
contained her name, K. M. Noorz,
and also a rubber stamp with the
name of T. Byrne on it She had run
to escape her murderer, and her foot-

prints and his were plain. The mur-

derer left bis bloody knife on the
ground aud a basket of eggs. And
yet, with ten thousand people at
search, no slightest clue is yet found
to her identity or that of her murder
er. It would seem as if nobody bad
known her. Dozens of people have
been to see if she might not be their
lost daughter, but she belongs to one
of them. It is sad to learn how ma-

ny people disappear suddenly, and it
is astonishing that the world cannot
identify anywhere one whose name
is known. New York Independent

The North American says: The vie
tory in Chicago on the 5th was a
triumph of the stirs and stripes over
the red flag. The baWe was really
narrowed down to the simple quea
tion whether the flag of the Union
and order or the flag of anarchy
should float over the city of the west
If Nelson had been elected, it is most
probable that the reds would have
succeeded in displaying their flag
from the police stations and court-
houses and other publio buildings.
What could have prevented them?
Picture a second trial of- - the seven
Anarchists before Judge Gary with
the red flag of Anarchy waving from
the court house flagstaff over their
heads. This is the kind of a "free.
fair trial" that the Anarchists wonld
like. The effect of the election upon
the determination of the Anarchisi
cases will be to nerve the authorities.
The judges and all the officers of law
have a great duty to perform. If
they prove unequal to the task of ex
ecuting the law, Chicago will be in a
bad way. Already her loss through
social disorder is incalculable, and
the business of the future will im-

prove or decline according to the
course of the war between the order
ly and the Socialistic elements of the
city.

Bcaplng ana Cleaning Grata.

The Milling World tells its read-
ers how the Hindoo reaps with an
iron blade, six inches long, an inch
wide, and curved like a sickle, "cost-
ing him four cents. He squats on
his heels, cuts a handful, lavs it down,
and without rising off his heels wad-
dles forward and cuts another. In
twelve days he cuts an acre, and re-
ceives five cents a day, boarding him-
self. When he wants to thrash bis
grain, he drives a stake in the ground
spreads his grain around it ties a
rope to his bull's horns and then to
the stake, and drives them around
and around till the straw is tramp-
ed very fine into what they call
"bhoosa." This is fed to the cattle
after the wheat is separated. Eng-
lishmen have introduced thrashing
machines, but the Hindoos will have
none of them. They think their cat-
tle would not eat the straw because
it breaks it instead of tramping it
flat They clean their wheat by hold-
ing it up in the wind in a scoop
made of reeds, or, if the wind is not
blowing, two Hindoos make wind by
waving a blanket while a third drib-
bles the grain from the scoop.

The War

Vkclm Sam I eee Johnnie Bull,
.. . , , i t,,,lorasl tha whnlfl minniesB. I havnttung on your oaca,
mucn to say, yon now w wuri j --rr
thorized me to pursue a course of retaliation should yon persist in unjust
. . . . t will tiavA in iihut the oorts of the United
treatment oi mv iiBuciuiDii. -

States againet Canada caught fish.

Destroy Confidence.

A In rircanahnrnnfrh. Md..
thinking to change his grade of po- -

K.rralla.t all that. Via had.
shipped them to Baltimore, and or
dered a lew oarreis oi exu-- a uuv
TiV.A.n tvntafUlQ fM CAOfl Willi

barreling his own tubers he lost his
.nntaoloa When ha his
Northern seed potatoes he found his
M.'a.,'n tmatailna in fTA fl)f fha barUllBDlug op:Mww "
rels. Such things destroy confidence.

Closed of a Sunday.

"I've just come from Patterson,
and am dry aa a fish," ejaculatei a
young man as he called for a scnoon
er oi beer in oixtn avenne last niguu
Father AIcNulty is raising bloody

thunder there, and swears he'll close
all the liquor places on Sunday. Why
the only place in which 1 could get a
drink was kept by a lucky Irishman
who goes to church three times of a
Sunday. By the way, he played a
good joke on his reverence about a
month ago. He knew that the father
was on his rounds looking for the vi
olators of the law, and saw him in
time to lock the side door before the
priest tried to gain admittance. When
the priett kcockod at the door he
shouted: 'Ye ould drunkard, go
where ye got yer load yLsterdiv and
git yer booz. I'm always closed of a
Sunday.

'iththat Father McNulty went
away, pleased to find one of his par
ishioners so respectful of tbe law.
Tim has had a fine trade Bince. N.
Y. Evening Sun.

Murdered a Boy- -

Columbia, S. C, April 5. News
just received from Yorkville announce
the lynching of five negroes there at
4 o'clock this morning. The men
murdered a boy last December who
informed on them about stealing from
the fields. They were brought to
Columbia some time back for safety,
and went to Yorkville yesterday for
tual.

Chamjktok, S. C., April 5. At
half-pa- st four o'clock this morning
about sixty undisguised men forcibly
entered tbe jail at Yorkville, and
breaking open the cells, seized Giles
Good, Bailey Bowdle, Prendley
Thompson and Mose Lipscomb, ne
groee. charged with the murder of
John Lee Good, a young white lad,
iu December lust Taking the pris-
oners one mile north of the village
they hanged them to the limbs of
trees. These men organized a con-
spiracy in the fall of 1886 to steal
cotton, and to murder, if necessary,
to conceal tneir crimes, and they kill-
ed young Good. The prisoners were
to have been tried this week, but the
lynchers get ahead of the law.

Duped by Lightning Rod Xen.

About two weeks ago Peter Zim-
merman, a farmer, residing on Slate
Hill, Lower Allen township, this
county, was the victim of a party of
sharpers who contracted to put up
lightning rods. The manner in
which they worked their game was
that first two men, driving a good
livery team, made the offer that they
would put ud seventv five feat of mr)a
gratuitously and then charge seventj- -
nve cents per loot lor every foot ov-
er that amount As it was thought
by Mr. Zimmerman that a dozen feet
more of rods would complete the
whole rodding needed, he naturally
supposed that he was getting a very
good bargain and counted on having
his buildings rodded cheaply. He
readily signed what he thought at
sight an innocent agreement, to that
effect, and the two men drove off.
Some days afterwards another party
of two men. who were sfmnrrpro mo
sented to Mr. Zimmerman a not
signed by him. showing that he owed
four hundred dollars nnA nn einrhf
In vain the victim remonstrated
against the imposition, stating that
the first party had assured him that
there wonld be an additional cost of
only four dollars in excess of the sev-
enty five feet to be put np without
charge. The sharpers were however
bold and defiant, and threatened
prosecution at once. He bein" of
that religions faith which eschews all
legal proceedirg --rather than go to
law, ngreed to compromise with the
sharks by giving a new note of $150,
at thirty days, and $10 cash in ad-
dition, if the former agreement was
returned to him. This arrangement
was completed and the farmer didnot get a foot of lightning rod for
hUsaoney. A neighbor called in as
the scoundrels were about to leave,
took in the situation, and loaned the
victim the amount of the last note
given, thus securing his release from
the possibility of another trap. It is
learned from reliable sources that
this same gang of villains defrauded
another man recently, near Lewis
berry, York county. It would be
wise to keep a sharp lookout for

"r,

Cloud.

that the fish has grown to be a big
t

' , March 3. 1887. aa

fhaaa villainous li?htnin? rod yen
ders, whose business is to catch the
unwary. Shippensbnry Chronicle.

Tha Tilnnmfild Advocate says ;

There has lately been discovered on
the farm of John U. Kell, in Spring
township, a limestone cave of un--i
known dimensions. Thus far nine
chambers have beerdiscpvered, some

! -- J xl .... 4 1 a lnr ami mi A aa

being covered with stalactites and
stalagmites or various snares ana
colors. " On last Sunday
evenincr a serious accident befel
Maud, a little danghter of Samuel
Fleisher, of Saville township. She
was in the barnyard, while the water-

ing of the stock was going on, and
unknown to her, a colt which Lad
been left loose ran out of the stable
just as she was passing the door.
The colt ran at her cutting her down
and breaking her lower jaw and, oth-
erwise injuring her face and knock
ing loose several of her front teeth

On last Tuesday morning
an infant child of J. C. and Maggie
Snvder, of EUiotsbnrg, was found
dead in bed. When the futhcr got
up the babe was sleeping soundly,
but when the mother went to get it
about 8 o'clock the infant was dead.
It is supposed that the child died
from spasms.

It is printed that a Chicago blonde,
whose eyebrows are very light, was
in the habit of peuciling them, "just
a little." The other afternoon, while
her young man was waiting to take
her to drive, and she was hurrying
with her toilet, she grabbed a blue
pencil by mistake, and then thor-
oughly surprised her escort by ap
pearing with eyebrows but a shade
or two darker than her own lovely
eyes.

A nice young school mistress of
Cornellsville, Pa, had among her pu-
pils a bad boy whom she attempted
to punish. She found he was to big
for her, but her young man happen-
ing in before school was out she ask-

ed his aid, and with it thrashed the
boy. Now the boy's pa threatens to
sue the teacher's young man for as-
sault and battery.

A Halifax, N. C.t jury recently dis-

agreed on account of the dishoir-st-
or ignorance of a member who was a
negro preacher. The Roanoke News
says that when he heard it intimated
that being exempt from jury duty as
a minister of the Gospel, he would
not get any jury fee if tbe fact lie-ca-

known, he quickly changed his
opinion and agreed with the eleven.

Mrs. Elizabeth Billiard, of Iowa,
Mrs Margaret Arnold, of Ohio, and
Mrs. Susan Bailey of Dakota, arc
sisters. The first is 1 12 years old,
the second 10), aud tl-.- i.!iird 9G,
making a total of 317 years for these
turee romirkabie women.

FROM LIFE TO DEATH
is but a moment if rheumatism or nturai-gi- a

strike tha heart. These disease are
the most painful and the most dangerous
of anr to which human kind is liable.
They fly from one part to another without
a moment's warning, and liniments and
other outward applications are in them-selr- es

dangerous because they are liable to
drive the dise&w to some vital organ and
cause iustant death. Rheumatism and
neuralgia are diseases of the blood, andean
only I reached hy a remedy which will
drive from the blood the dangerous acids.
Such a remedr is Athlophoros. It has been
thoroughly tested and is a safe, sure
cure.

Spruce Creek, Pa., Oct. 5, 1886.
In answer to your request to know what

yonr Athlophoros has done for me, I will
say it has done wonderful work. I have
suffered from rheumatism for eighteen
yean more or less, and sometimes not able
to put my clothes on or eat alone. I took
all kinds, doctored with a good many doc-
tors, but nothing did me any good. I
was getting worse instead of better. I
read your advertisement in the "Demo-
crat" and "Sentinel" papers of Louis-tow- n.

I hare taken in all four bottles. I
feel no pain. I was drawn crooked, but
now I am straight once more. Thank you
for the good it done me. Athlophoros is
the medicine. Pbillf Habpsteb.

Yonr medicine has cured me of neural-
gia. I suffered with it for three davs, and
it gave me instant relief.

Wm. F. KnccH.
Palmyra, N. Y, August 19th. 1888.

I nsed one bottle of Athlophoros fur neu-
ralgia after being bid np eight weeks. The
reault was very satisfactorv.

R. a Eddt.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will
end either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, which is l.CO per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.
.if2L,UTOT "'I kMney dimsn. dvsperda. In-digestion, weakness, nervous dcbllhaueueahLjT.en conrtipUon, beadarhe, impurec, AthloDboms PUki an useqiiatod.

Tall and Winter Goads.
1 would inform the public that 1 havenow in my new millinery store at my place

of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge etreet,a fnll stock, of Fall and Winter milliner;goods, all new, and of the latest styles
and having employed first class milliners'
l am prepared to supply the peblic with
Tiyining round m a flretclaas milliner

coma and examine tcy stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

Larch l..

heuwatismNN.

Cure W
don't TLthat syry time.
Raml Brass, IaanMr, Pa.
Mb. Hunui. Ha.. BtoooMbnra. Pa,

Mas. Rt. B. IV Hosnrto.
Mas. WM. Mraxao. W Will. St. Phlladslphla.

J. V. Kawroii. CMxfc o. jr. J.
Maa Mabt Cirao. Mmauatnwa. B. l.

I. V 1W WA
R USSIA NMl KITH

ItBADI B1RKS1
IK 1 am

fwoiMfl'SMcurt CIG91TCKK

aMigi..i..-na.nf- cs
"-- -r drip

rr eliuuuf Information. Osarrlatlvo
with timoiato. Ire-Fo- e

Whr all rMl.u. If on. rl.
It to yon. do I tm rr-i- l

toTtaaTanrtha I", hut ...plrdii to tba

V 19 i 81 Maxket Street, I'allaaelaMa.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from debilitated,
impoverished, or impure condition of the
blood. Ayer'a Sarsapaiilla prevents and
cures these eruptions and painful tumors,

hj removing their cause; the only effect-

ual way of treating them.
Avert Sarsanarillahas prevented the

usual course of Uoils, which havo pained
and distressed me every season for sev-

eral years. G. Scales, Plainville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on
the face; also with a discoloration of the
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark
patches. No external treatment did
more than temporary good. AyeriSar-saparil- la

effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.
T. W. Boddy, Kiver St., Lowell, Has.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I began
using Avert Sarsaparilla, and, in due
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health was completely restored.
John B. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer,
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ugly Pimples and Blotches. Avert Sar-
saparilla cured me. I consider It the best
blood purifier in the world. Charles H.
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Avert
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. tt
Fraparad by Dr. J.O. Ayer kCoLowtU,Maa,

Price ! i six bottles,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFL.INTOrTH, PA.

wrra

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH KOTHROCK. Prt$iJtut.

T. VAN IRWIX, Cathier.

d is serosa.
W. C. Pomerov, Joseph Rotbrock,
Noah Jierttler, Philip 11. Kcpner,
Amos (. Bonaatl, Louis K. Atkinson,
Robert E. Parker,

BTOCkHOLaias :
Philip H. Kroner, Annie K. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, Jane 11. liwin,
George Jacobs, Wary Kurtz,
L. h. Atkinson, K. E. Parkrr,
W. C. Pomcroy, J. Ilol.nts Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsail, T. V. Irwin,
Nosh Htrtiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Ilertzler.

Three snd Four por cent, interest will be
paid on certificates ol depositc.

jan 23, 1887 tf

WISH TO STATU

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I ran stop toothichc in less tbsn
fire minntrs ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth anboutptin.
by the use of a fluid applied to tbe teeth
and gums; no danger.

1 bat Diseased s Uutiisi known
as Scurry) treat Wged succisssfully
snd a cure rHiTvL rauted in every

Teeth Filled and warranted lor life.
Artiticisl Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remoddled, Irom $9.00 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Knaiueled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted .j 1Te perfect satix- -
fiiction. I'ci.p'o aboliato artificial leeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. n ill visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

Will visit rettularly Evandale 1st weeks
of May and October, and Richfield 2nd
weeks of Msy scd October, and Oriental.
lat weeks of May aud October.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ISTABLIKIIED U MirrLIMTOWS, Pa., II 1800.
Oct. 14 '85.

A Great Cause of Human Misery

Is tbe Leu or

A Lecture on the Katnra. T,Mim.i ,ni
Radical eure of Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhoea, induced y Self-bns- e, Involun-
tary Emissions. ImDotencv. Nnvnm nu
bility, and Impediments to Marriage gener
ally, uunauiuption, Apilepxy and Fits;
Mental and Phrasal livawit a. . o'ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, M. D.

ine world renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearlr r.rnv fmn, hi.
own experience that the awful consequences
of Sell -- Abuse may be effectually removed
wnuoui uangerous surgical operations,
boueie-- s instruments, rinira or rnrrii.i.
pointing ont a mode ol cure at once certain
aim eneciuai, oy wnicn every sulterer, no
matter what his condition mu ha m... n.
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

HTThis lectnra will...- rww rvw IV
ttioasandt ana thonaandi.

Sect under seal, in a nUin
any address, pott-pai-d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CILV ERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New Tork.lT.Y.;

Oct. Post-OBi- Box 450.

Private Sale.
The nnderaiirnfwi will --nil t t...a farm of aa acres, in Uilford township,

mUlW hiat strain U.tTl: a n . - .j miiiim ioa ron noval.atone the railroad. Th. t.n .ti- e HOW IT milcleared and tillable, watered by a spring;.
The land is underlaid with iron ore near thesurfsce. Sloping to tha tun. it in a rti.;H- -
ble situation tor fruit. o a , vyMmtiuijpeaches. The improvements are a irond
house, and bank barn, all kinds of fruit andpeach orchard of ir h
coming into bearing. I will sell it for sev.en nnuarea dollars. For Further particu-
lars call on, or address

MACKiCa L0At,
Oakland Kills.

Innial. av Va-- vuuuty.ra.K.fc1. 1MT a,

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a special invitation

to call in, and see me, and ex-

amine my large stock, and se,

lect from it what you want t

my New Departure

CASH PRICES.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FDRJNITURE
Cannot be done without m

these days of civilized house

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in Bets, Chamoer

Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
will causo you to realize tbat jon
can have a house splendid! furnish-

ed for a small price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from the substan

tial rag, ingrain, two and three ply,

to tapestry and body brasseL Every

Department in the Household Fur-

niture Line is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your desire for Household De-

coration leads you to picture the
walls of the rooms of your house we

can supply you with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder
how thay can be produced for so

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

your purcliases of household poods

foriise and for household adorn
ment. you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Rates are so low

that yon cannot fail of making mon

ey by buying at
JOHN S. GRAYBILL'S.

OX liBIDGE STREET, aT TBE CA5AL,

MIFFLJNTO WS, VESTSA.

January 12th 1887.

FOR WINTER WEAR.

Some Special Low Prices on All-Wo- ol,

Double Width

DRESS GOODS,
HAIR-LIN- E STRIPES,

80 CENTS A YARD.

Camels' Hair Saltings at 50 cts.,
worth 75cts.

French Tricots at $1.40, worth
$2.00.

Plain Colored Cloths at 50o. 65c,
75c. and $1.00.

BLACK SILKS AT LOW PRICES.

Special Values iu BLACK AND

COLORED SILKS,

SATIN BHADAMES and

FAILLE FEANCAISE.

Large assortment of Plain, Colored,
and Fancy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS
at Lowest Prices.

Latest Novelties in Dress Trimmings,
in Braid, Jet, Feather and Fur.

Our $20.00 and $25.00 English Seal
Plush Coats are unequal ed at
the prices all sizes.

Short Seal Plush ifantles, Cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets in la-

test styles.
Finest Alaska Seal Coats and Short

Wraps at close prices.
Small Furs in great variety.

Our Mail Order Department sends
prices and samples promptly.

la

JOS. HORNE & COMPANY'S,
RETAIL BTORES,

613-63- 1

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

J3EABODT HOTEL,

Ninth C . .
i taesinui, one sqnare

south of tbe New Poet Office, one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in thevwy business centre of tbe city. On tbeAmerican and European plans. Good roomsfiom 60c to $3.00 per dsy. Remodeled andnewly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,
Owner and Proprietor.

Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

CAVTIOM MATirc
ILL .persona are hereby cautionedf. against fishing or hunting, Catherinebemes, or crossing fields, or in any otherwy trespassing on the Unds of the undersigned a. j.s.
Sttbscribe for the SrHni mmj Re-ili-tn.

" Tiiirts

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING,

This is the Plape,
IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satisfactory

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which you can fwl

comfortable.
that will look well onWe propose to sell you clothing you

and every thing we sell you must be as represented to you, at
prices to suit the times.

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or aiiy of

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long ooats,

fancy coata. Send us your order, tell us what you want, we'll

give vou satisfaction.
We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and panU of

mixed goods
Nice white vests, broad cloth coats, and fine eassimere

pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and' all kind

of goods that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate you from the crown of the head to

the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Clothing House

in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 10, 1880.

J WARREN FLBTTX, j

ATTORNiMT-LAff- ,
mrrxiNTOwTi, jtjniata. co pa-- , ,

tjyCollectins; and conveyancing promptly j

attended to. Offlcs In second story of Bo:- - I

ford building. Entrance on Main street.

Los is K. Atkimos. Bio. Jacobs, Jb

ATKIXSOX A. JACOB, I

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
!

MIFfLIlfTOWrJ, PA.
(Collecting and Conveyancing prompt

1 w attannad ti i

0,c.-- On Main street, in pl.ee of r.i. !

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., south of!
Bridge stroet. iOet26,18SG.

D, M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Snrgery and their collateral
branches. OSce at the old corner or TDiro
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

Jons McLacoblui. Jossra W. tiiiii
MCLAlTGIsLI.t JL ITiMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
rORT ROYAL, JONIATA CO., PA.

EyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 18C-l- y

FALL OPENING.
W have never had so com-

plete a stock of s

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Goods Department
is full to overflowing. Don't

bargains,
twP1"11

! tO come and See for yourself.
You can be suited with our low
priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color- -

ed Silks, Black and Colored
Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and shoes that we
sell this tall hare an improved
sole and heel adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss
them.

We Men'i Fine Shoes at
prices that will astonish vou, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not
be surpassed in the county.
Our stock is all fresh and clean
and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and
Fancy

GROCERIES.
Aimj, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house
must have its lull supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-cei- ve

prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Maim Street, Opposite Court Hottse,

Jli ill intow pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

DSlNES
.Syrup

CURES

Coughs
1 1LJ- -

The Setin.l and Rtptdlvan office U tUpiece to get job work doae. Try it. It wDlPJ yon If you need anything in th,t Un.

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LR0AD.

TIM K- -T ABLE
On and after Monday, Jan. Jllh, 1886,

trains tbat stop at ULTliu will ran ss
EASTWARD.

Altoosa AeconxODAtios leaves Altoooa
daily at 20 a. m., Sii a. m.,
Huntingdon 6,33 a. m., Mount Union at
6,59 a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,04 a. si..
McVeytown 7,26 a. in., LewUtown 7,53 a.
m., Hilford 8.11 a. m., Mifflin 8,17 a. ss..
Port Royal 8,23 a. m-- , Mexico 8,24 a. an ,
Toscarora 8,32 a. m., Vannyke 8,35 a. rn.,
Tbompsontown.8,4-- a. m., Durward 8,47 a

' "IMdphta, 1ft p. m.

Sea S.oee Exrn.se leaves altoon daily
at6.5 a. m., and stopping a all regular

lallUUfJ irDiwcvu aituvue uMiitvui
reaches Mifflin at 6 a. m., Harrisburg
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
S.15p. m.

Mail Tbai leaves Pittsburg daily at
6.55 a. m., Altocna at 2.00 p. m., aud stop-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. m., Phila-
delphia 4 25 a. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.
Altoooa 6 20 p m ; Tyrone 6 54 p m ; Hunt-
ingdon 7 37 pro; Lewistown 851 pns ; Mif-

flin 9 15 pm; Harrisburg 1045 p ra ; Phila-
delphia 4 25 am.

Philadelphia Express will stop at MirHie
at 11 83 when nagged.

WESTWARD.
Fast Lias leaves PhiadelphU dally at

11 60 am; Harrisburg 3 40 p m ; MiiHin
5 08 pm; Lewistown 5 28 p m ; Altoona
8 10pm; arrives at Pitt.tburg at 1 1 55 p iu'

Wat Passexoe leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a, m.;
Duncannon, 8 51a. ui.; .Newport, 9 t'i a.
m.; Millerstown, 9 40a. ui.;TuoojDoutuwn.

miss the we invite VOU
' m-- J No ton Hamilton, ll 39 a. iu.; Han- -.

" ! 12 17 P- - m-- ! Tyrone, 1 04 p.
I

You

that

have

n,

follows:

Tyrone

9 52 a. tn.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. iu.; Tuscat-- I
ora, 10 04 a. m.; Mexico, 10 U7 a. m - Port
Koyai, 1013 a. m4 Mifflin, 1020 L u.

! AlWona, 1 40 p. ta., and stop at. all regular
I i ti : i .i.aiauuiia ucmwii uarnaours; ana jvicoooa.

OTkTia KxrBKss leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at a 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 25 p.
stopping at Rockville, Marysville, Duncan-
non, Newport, Millerstown, Tbompsootewn.

j Port Uoyal.time at Mifflin, 11 u a. m.; Al- -j

toona, 2SOs.ni., and Pittsburg, 6 10 a.m.

; 7.00 a. m Harrisburg U.20 a. ui., ew--
' ST.'. tVLTf.J'.f:and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. at.,

Pittsburg S.'M p. in.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Phil-sdulp-

daily at 11 50 a. iu., Harrisburg at
4.10 p.m., Duncannoa 4,45 p. m., 2eiv-jc- rt

5,13 p. m., Millerstown 5,23 p. m.,
Tbompsoniown 5,34 p.m., Vaudyke 5,41
p. m., Tnscarora 5,4S p. m., Mexice 5,48 p.
ui., Port Royal 5,52 p. m., Miulin 5,58 p.
in., Lewistown 6,2a p. m., McVeytown --
48 p. m., Newton Uauiiltun 7,10 p. na.
Huntingdon 7 40 p. m. Altoona 9 Oy.

Pacific Ezpressleaves Philadelphia II 25
p ni ; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncannon
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42
ni; Lewistown 604 a m ; McVeytown 5 27
am; lit. Union 6 64 am; Huntingdon
20 a m ; Petersburg 6 33 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 48 am; Tyrone 7 07 a m ; Hull's Mjlla
7 27 a m ; Altoona 8 06 a m ; PitLibnrg
12 48 pm.

Sea bhoro Express east, on Sundays,
will connect with Sunday Mail east leaving
Harrisbnrg at 1 15 p. m. .

Way Passenger west and Mail east willstop at Luctnow nd Poorraan'a Sprina;.
when flagged.

LKWI3TOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for MU-r- oy

at 6 35 a m, 10 55 a ni, 3 15pm; furSnnbury at 7 15 a m, 8 DO p m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from.

Milroy at 9 CO a m, 1 2i pm, 4 30 p iu ; from
Sunburyat 925 a ra, 4 10 pm.

TYRONE DIVISIOX.
Trains leave Tyrone for BclU-fbnt- andLock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 15 p m. Leav,Tyrone for Curweusvillo and Clearfleld atb 20 a m, 3 05 p m,7 25 p ni.
Trains leave Tyrone lor Warrior Mark,

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 am and 4 30 p in.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte

nd Lock Haoll at 12 05 p m, and 6 87 p m.
.iTrinJ.7iTe at Ty"" from

and Clearfleld at 0 6S a m, and 11 45 a
H li p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania furnace at58 a ni, at 2 85 p m.
H- - B. T. R. R. i BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford.11 mi man and Cumberland at 8 25 a. m
and 0 35 p. m.

Itn'' rn,et Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Hyndmao and Cumbrrland si 12 ia
P. tn., 6 20 p. m.

HOLLIDAYSBLRG BRANCH.
Trains leave Altoona lor points South, at7 20 a m. 8 2--i a ni. 2 00 p m. 5 00 p m. 8-- 00

p m., 9 50 p m. .

Trains arrive at Altoona from pointSouth, at 6 60 a m. 11 35 a m. 5 55 p m. 00p m. t 25 p. m. and 10 35 p iu.

Mclillips & Co's. PlaBing Mill,

Port Royal Pcnna.
MAIcrACTCCXBS OF

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDLVG.
MOlLULHtiS, 1 LOORIXGS,

" ln stinle '. "d framelumber or every description.
Country lumber worked to order. Or-a-

by mail promptly atteuded to. Alloraera stoouid be sv-u-t to.
McKILUPS tt CO.,.

I'ort Itotsj, r.


